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Tom F.iraher, of I'vli Hiilgo, $3 in tho
city.

K.tliT .fenktii?, "i IIooil River, was In

t iwh unlay,
.1. E Shorar, of Anto'.opu. .irtivuil in

t inn this morning.

J. A Gullifonl.n we.illliy rosiilent of
Da fur, wtu in town tod.iv.

h. .1. D.tvcnport, a prominent citizen
of Mosior, was in town last night.

Kiler.tr Pratt, of Wamtc, was in town
last night, the guest of the Umatilla
Ilouse.

Mrs. Ohas. Wing, of Wnmic, is visit-in- c

with hur f.ither-in-'.a- Martin
Wing, of this city.

A. J. Dufur, who has been on a visit
to his ranch at l);tfur for tho past ten
days, returned today to Portland. ,

V. T. Kelly, F. Menzies and X. J.
Kmorn railroad solicitors, are

legiatered at the Umatilla House.

James Donaldson, n pioneer Tj.li
Ittiiga farmer, was in town last night on
his way home from a trip to Cascade
Locks.

Captains E. S. Edwards anil Geo. F.
Fuller, government inspectors of steam-
boats and hulls, are registered at the
Umatilla House.

Will 1. See, storekeeper at the Warm
.Splint's agency, and Miss L. Henderson
wero in town last night, the guests of
tho Umatilla House.

Mrs. M. T. Shannon and her (laugh-
ters, Mrs. Howell and Miss Josio Shan-
non, were passengers on the Regulator
this morning for Astoria, where they
orpect to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Judd and W. II.
Deniniing, of Hartford, Connecticut,
and Frank E. Judd, of the Pendleton
scouring mill, were in town last night
and took the Regulator this morning for
Portland.

To lluntiiet .lien.

The Cituo.vici.ii will soon introduce a
new and interesting feature in news-
paper advertising, which is meeting
with great popularity with advertisers
all over tho country. Tho idea is new
and novel and has features that will
induce readers to constantly read it.

'The special columns will be made a
special feature of this paper in the daily
nnd weekly editions for three months at
email cost. The advertisements will be
uniform in size, and written for all in
attiactive style. The many other fea-

tures of the lurgain will be fully ex-

plained by on' representative and every
contract made by him will be carried
out by The Chko.niclu.

SPARROW KILLING.

It In Made a I'rotltnltlc Iluslnena In
One Section of the State

of IIIIikiU.

There is apparently no limit to tfie
industries of the westernland. A
unique pursuit is that which obtains
in its greatest glory in Illinois. Xear
KilwootI, a small station north of Car-linvill- e,

the "sparrowist" operates with
an enthusiasm entirely worthy of the
dollars his occupation brings him.

The "sparrowist," bo it understood,
says the Now York Herald, is any per-
son of uncertain or uncertain age who
by hook, crook or any other way may
do to death one or more of the com-
mon or garden sparrows which are
personne non gratae in the Nilwood
neighborhood. Sometimes the "spar-
rowist" sprinkles lime in the places
where the little birds ore wont to con-
gregate. Sometimes he lays traps nnd
snares. Sometimes lie takes his trusty
shotgun in hand and lets go at the
most promisingly numerous flock of
what the county regards- - as pests,
livery time a sparrow comes his way it
means two cents to the slayer. Such is
lhe bounty.

You wouldn't think that n mini could
yet riotously rich off sparrow killing,
would yon? Well, he doesn't. Hut
sometimes he takes more money out
nt the county treasury than thVfund
custodian likes to see go for this pur-
pose. So it wan recently, when the
county clerk was confronted witJi
sparrow orders calling for the pay-
ment of SJOO of the good legal tender
of the land. The county clerk gasped
siwhlle. He'd never heard of a Nil-woo- d

bird bill of that extent, nnd he'd
"been mound some himself, but there
was the "0. K." of the town clerk.
And the "sparrowiKt.-i-" were paid. The
investigation which followed resulted
In the arrest of the town clerk, and
It is believed that the bills won't be
so heavy in the future. The county
authorities say they are heartily in
favor of the extermination, but when
It. comes to a claim of killing off 25,-t)O- n

within a comp:irativpy limited
time they get their doubting caps on.
Meanwhile, the vicinity of Nilwood,
111., is highly unfavorable to the

.health of the sparrow tribe.

Hue In Other .inula.
It it: stated that President Kruger

luiHisHiied n proclamation commandeer-
ing nil the citizens of the republic resi-ilH- it

nbroad. The penalty for noncom-
pliance is a fin of from $500 to $2,500
r id one to five years' imprisonment,
with loss of franchise and confiscation
jf property.

To eecuro tho original witch hazel
salvo, ink for DoWitt'u Wilch Htzel
Silve, well known as a certain cure for
pilea and fkindiieaieq. Uuwaro of worth-
less counterfeits. They are dangeroue.

From m
Om Am Rm MSM

"My attack of miller's Asthma was very
bad. I was afraid to lie down nt night for
fear of smothering. I couldn't got my breath.
isomattcrit nil t lie
doors and windows
In the house wcro
open, it seemed ns
inhere was no nir
and that 1 must
surely smother to
death. Mr. W. H.
Long, of this city,
called my attention
to Acker's English
Kcmedy for Throat
nnd Lung Trou-
bles. I thought lit-

tle of it but bought
nbottleinthohopc
that it might help
mo n little, ltgavo
me wonderful re-
lief, and the second
bottle cured mu
eomiiletelv. Mv re
covery is permanent, too, for ever sinco I
have not had the slightest return of my old
enemy. I consider Acker's English Kcmedy
by long odds the best medicine in the world
for hacking coughs, asthma and bronchitis.
It completely masters those stubborn ills,
cases that many people wrongly suppose to
bo incurable. If suflercrs will just try a sin-
gle bottle, it will prove every word 1 have
said, and more too." (Signed.)

John 1). Elliott,
Commander John Megarah Post, No. 132,

Portland, Mich.
Sold at25c, 60c. and $1 a bottle, throughout

tho United States and Canada : and in ling-lan- d,

at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you arc not
satisfied after buying, return tho bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back,

ffif authorize the above Guarantee.
W 1L UOOKUli it CO., 2'ropricton, Xtw lork.

FOR SALE BY

Blakeley &o Houghton.

The llent ltcmrily fur Illioiiiuatlsiu.
QUICK 11KMEI' ntOM lUS.

All who use Chamberlain Pain Halm
for rheumatism aro delighted with the
quid: relief from pain which it aflbrds.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time ago I
had n seve attack of rheumatism In ir
arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies, but got no relief until I was
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Par
eons & Co., druggists of this place, to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They
recommenned it so highly that I bought
a bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain.
I have sinco recommended this lini
ment to many of my friends, who agree
witli me that It is tho best remedy for
muscular rheumatism in the market."
For eale by Blaleley & Houghton.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ie a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the bt3t blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredients ia

what produces euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky Sc Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7"ic.

Hall's Family Pills arc tho best. 12

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of tho
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriehness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences.
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must lo purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or nny other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and weeell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakcluy 5t Hough-

ton's drug store.

KeU Hot From the (lull
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty yeare. Then
Bucklun's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns bolls, felons,
come, skin eruptions. Best pilo cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. 3

WurkliiE Mglit mill Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill io n Eug.tr.coatcd
globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listleesnees into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up tho health.
Only 25 cents per bos. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton. 3

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg,
a., say?, "As u speedy cure for coiiahs.

colds, croup and eore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unt qualed. It is pleasant
for childieo to take, I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers" It is the only
harmless remedy that produces Im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
dlceatei, It will prev ent c mtu wplion

BUSINESSLOCALS.

Clark & Fulk aro never closed Sunday
Don't forgot this.

Clarke A Falk hnvo on sale n full lino
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
tho best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully Buaranteed to last. Clarke & I'ulk
have them.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mcli25-t- t

DoWitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo is un
equalled for piles, injuries and ekin
diseases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E
Patton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years'. Clark &

Fulk, agents. nil
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., eays,

"DoWitt's Little Early ltisera always
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never gripe." They gently cleanse
and invigorate tho bowels anil liver.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family witli wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is truly the dyspeptic's best friond,"
says E. Hartgeiink, Overisel. Mich.
Dieeats what you cat. Cannot fail to
cure.

Uures lleailachii (illicitly.

Baldwin's spaikling effervescent Cel

erv Soda. A harmless ami effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 1U anil 'Jo cents, ."sola
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. juh24-6-

Caal) li tour Cheek.
All countv warrantB registered prior

to June 3, 1S9G, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1900. O. L. Phillips,

Oonntv Treasurer.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. nnd 50 cts
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist".

King up Faulkner, tho junk man, be
fore hauling your trash to the beach.
He buys old worn out rubber boots and
shoe?, brass, copper, zinc, lead, sacks,
rags, etc. Dalles 'phone No. 214.

upr24 lw
Mrs, Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes, "I never fail to relievo my
children from croup at. once by using
One Jlinate Uongli (Jure. X would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lungdiseasesj

To Curo n Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money.

Be sure and examine our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else
where, as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for iuspec
tion at H. Glenn & Co.'s. a!7-l-

FOR SALE.
A farm of 120 acres, about 80 acres of

which is under cultivation, with u fine
young orchard of two acres in full bear
ing ; abundance of living water and good
frame dwelling and bam and otiier farm
buildings. Twelve miles east of The
Dalles and four miles east of Boyd post- -

otlico. birm will De soli), with or with-
out the growing crop of about 80 acres.
Price without crop 100(), and terms very
easy, ns owner's health compels a chunge
ol climate. Applv to
wa7-t- f M. W. Fiiickma.v, Boyd, Or.

For Halo
A four-year-- old Jereoy cow that will be
fresh in about two weeks. Warranted
gentle nnd a good milker. Apply to
28ij 3tw W. Hastinus, Boyd.

Niillci,
Livery stable for sale at Centervillc,

Vash., $100 per month busineBB. Will
soil at n bargain.
ni27-l- A. It. Guaham.

P. W. Knowies is now proprietor of
thd Fifteen-Mil- e House and stables a
Dufur, where he Is prepared to accomo-
date the traveling public in first class
style. Good table, good rooms, good
beds and tho best of euro for man and
beast at reaeonable rates. ui24-lm-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially d Igcsts tho food and aidsNature in strengthening and recbn

ovruowiiK wio exnaustea digestive or-fan- s.

It is tho latent discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.Flatulence, Sour
8;lokHeadache,GastralgJa,Oramps.rn4

Imperfect digestion.. Frard by C. C. OtWUt Ce.rclcaggT
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Job Pointer's.

I

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Uon A n n o rfnnci fV-i- T TItqti S"hnto and all kin
JLaLwCVVXV XUiX UVjJl yj XVJL UiUAAj KJJLLVJ. UO, of MILL FEED

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

1"OTl "F'lmiT' Thia Klutir ih inatiufacturud expressly forJialljj
UHt) l)VL,rv uncjt ciinnintoed to five eatiikctin.

We Bull our cootlti Itiwor tlnui nny houso in tlio trade, und if you don't ttuaka
cull uuu not cur priuuH ntiil Ikj couvuiueu.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oate.

JtANUFACTUItKD IIY

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING-PRESSES- , ETC

Circuliira mul particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent.

THIC DALIES, OREGON'

$i.oo per month.
Strictly flrat cluaa local aiul Iomk
iMhIiiiico tolophono service within
your homo.
Lines do not croaa-tnl- k. Your con
vuroiitlon will ho kopt a etcrot.
No coat for inatallinK.
You K'tt tho Btnndurd HiinniiiK
l.onu Dialiuit Inatruinent.
Coutiiiiioua day and nlftht ervlco.
Wo will iicctipt your contract for
ton yours and allow you to enncol
enino on kIvIiii? us thirty days writ-tu- n

notice,

PACIFIC 8TATE8 TELEPHONE COS.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

.
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Advertise in The Chr0iole


